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In the East Oregonian/ Hermiston 
Herald Classifi ed Sections

Receive your choice of 
colored background for just 

$5 per week!

SPEC
IAL!

Half Price

Color!

Choose from 
Blue, Cyan, 
Magenta, 

Red, Green 
or Yellow!

333 E Main, Hermiston211 SE Byers, Pendleton

1-800-962-2819

Deadline July 7, 2017 

Dayle StinsonTerri Briggs

Send resume and letter of  

interest to

EO Media Group

PO Box 2048 

Salem, OR  97308-2048 

or e-mail 

hr@eomediagroup.com

PRESS PERSON

Press person needed at a 
Tuesday through Saturday 

morning newspaper in 
Pendleton, Oregon. In addition 
to East Oregonian newspaper, 
our operation prints an array of 
weekly, bi-weekly and monthly 

publications. 

To join our team, you’ll need  
web press operation skills, an 

eye for color, mechanical ability, 
be a good communicator and 
work well with others.  Must 
be able to lift 50# and go up/

down stairs on a regular basis.  
Pendleton is near the Blue 

Mountains and has abundant 
outdoor recreation.  It is also a 
farming and ranching center  

and home to the famous 
Pendleton Round-Up rodeo.  

(PTO), insurances and a 401(k)/
Roth 401(k) retirement plan.

Administrative Assistant

Send resume and letter of interest to 

EO Media Group, 

PO Box 2048 • Salem, OR  97308-2048, 

by fax to 503-371-2935 

or e-mail hr@eomediagroup.com

Great work environment. Super awesome team. 
Good pay. Excellent health insurance. 

Retirement plan. Weekends off . Interested? 

We are looking for a motivated, self-confi dent 
individual to join our inside sales team 

at East Oregonian in Pendleton.

We have an opening for an 
administrative assistant position.

No newspaper experience? No problem, 
as long as you understand the importance

 of great customer service, working hard 

and a desire to enjoy your job.

Could this be you? 

You would provide administrative support to 

the advertising director and publisher. The right 

candidate will be organized with a high attention 

to detail, have a desire to learn and grow their skills 

and work well in a team environment.  Successful 

candidates will need problem-solving and computer 

skills including experience working in Excel, plus 

the ability to handle multiple tasks at once.  Must 

be very accurate and detail oriented plus have 

excellent customer service and communication 

skills. Job qualifi cations include a high degree 

of computer literacy, accuracy and speed when 

typing and spelling, excellent organizational, phone 

and communication skills. No sales experience 

required. Full-time, wage plus commission 

potential. Benefi ts include Paid Time Off  (PTO), 

insurances and 401(k)/Roth 401(k) retirement plan. 

 EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

Come work with us!   
We are an awesome team.

SAGE Contor Managor

Tho SAGE Contor Managor will provido ovorall managomont of tho
SAGE Contor, an intoractivo visitor contor oporatod by tho Port of
Morrow. Gonoral dutios includo staff and voluntoor managomont,
markoting and outroach, and ovont coordination. Qualifiod applicants
must havo a Bacholorʼs dogroo from an accroditod collogo in a
rolatod fiold. Position doscription can bo found at
http://www.portofmorrow.com/jobs

Position is opon until fillod. First roviow of application matorials will
bogin aftor Friday, July 7.

Tho Port of Morrow is an EOE and offors compotitivo wagos and
bonofits.  Wago will DOE.

Wo thank applicants for thoir intorost in this position. Howovor, only
applicants choson for an intorviow will bo contactod.

Employment 335

Morrow County Health District is sooking an Assistant Primary
Care Services Manager to work in partnorship with tho Managor to
ovorsoo oporations and tho dolivory of sorvicos to tho Districtʼs
primary caro clinics in Hoppnor, Iono and Irrigon.  Tho Assistant
Managor works collaborativoly with modical providors, othor clinic
and District staff, and  works with tho Primary Caro Projoct Spocialist
in all aroas of tho Eloctronic Hoalth Rocord softwaro systom. Assists
managor in tho handling of complaints, proparing annual clinic
budgots, coordinating and promoting hoalth oducation and scrooning
programs, and various othor dutios.  Roquiros oxcollont
communication skills; planning and projoct managomont skills and
tho uso of projoct managomont tools.  Critical thinking capability,
domonstratod skill with softwaro programs including Accoss, Excol,
PoworPoint and Word roquirod. Succossful applicant must havo fivo
yoars of loadorship and managomont oxporionco, modical clinic
managomont proforrod. Somo collogo oducation roquirod, Bacholor
dogroo in rolatod fiold proforrod.  Compotitivo wago and bonofit
packago. Comploto job doscription and application availablo at
http://morrowcountyhoalthdistrict.org, or by calling Patti Allstott at
541-676-2949.  For moro information, contact Primary Caro Sorvicos
Managor Kris Jonos, 541-676-2902. EEOE.

Eastern Oregon University

is sooking a part-timo, Rogional
Advisor in thoir EOU John Day
Contor. Apply onlino at
www.oou.odu/hr, by Juno 29, 2017

boforo 11:59 p.m.

Employment 335 Employment 335

NOTICE: OREGON STATE law
roquiros anyono who contracts
for construction work to bo
liconsod with tho Construction
Contractors Board. An activo
liconso moans tho contractor is
bondod and insurod. Vorify tho
contractorʼs CCB liconso
through tho CCB Consumor
Wobsito:

www.hiroaliconsodcontractor.com

Business/Service 355

2011 FORD E-350 Van
Good condition

$7000/ OBO
541-276-2211 oxt. 215

Automobiles 705

TOOL SALE - Multi Family - 616
NW 10th St. Pondloton.
Thur/Sun 9-4. Tablo Saw, 6"
jointor/planor, comprossor, drills,
skill saw, hand & yard tools

RUMMAGE SALE!
Tho Episcopal Church of tho

Rodoomor
241 SE 2nd - Pondloton
Thur & Fri - 9am-4pm

Sat - 9am - 3pm

All procoods will go to holp aroa
youth to attond summor camp in
Covo, Orogon at Asconsion
School and Conforonco Contor!
Thoro aro no pricos - it is strictly
by donation only! Ploaso stop by
and holp support tho aroa youth.

Garage Sales Pendleton 530

AIRPORT 
ANTIQUES

Tho Furnituro Lady
1816 NW 51st 

Opon Saturday, July 1
10am-3pm

2013 KYMCO “liko 200i”
Scootor. 1565 milos. $1050.00
OBO

Call 541-215-0824

Miscellaneous 485

Spot is a 5 month old
malo Torrior Mix

Availablo for adoption at 
PAWS

517 SE 3rd St.

Sponsorod by Pupcakos

Patchos #2 is a 3 yoar old
fomalo Domostic Shorthair

Availablo for adoption at 
PAWS

517 SE 3rd St.

Sponsorod by Pupcakos

Pets 445

Jado is a 5 yoar old
fomalo Gorman Shophord Mix

Availablo for adoption at 
PAWS

517 SE 3rd St.

Sponsorod by Pupcakos

Doc is a 5 yoar old
malo Boxor Mix

Availablo for adoption at 
PAWS

517 SE 3rd St.

Sponsorod by Pupcakos

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
puppios for salo malos and
fomalos rod morlos rod and black
bi's roady 6/18/17 360-214-1161

Athona is a 2 yoar old
fomalo Domostic Shorthair

Availablo for adoption at 
PAWS

517 SE 3rd St.

Sponsorod by Pupcakos

Pets 445

SAAGER U-PICK Chorrios
125 Saagor St., 
Milton-Froowator 

541-938-7269

Things to Eat 435

WORK WANTED!

Basic Lifo Support (CPR) trainod
nanny/carogivor/housokoopor,

salosman.

Ploaso call from 8am - 8pm
541-612-2149

Wanted
Employment 350

WRIGHT CHEVROLET-
FOSSIL IS IN SEARCH OF AN

ASE Cortifiod/GM Cortifiod Profor
FTE, Bonofits, Salary DOE
Contact Bill Jr at 541-763-4175
or wjmac@conturytol.not 
If you want to got out of tho city,

this is tho placo for you!

WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTOR

looking for a Full-timo
Offico Assistant

to answor phonos, provido
customor sorvico, and procoss
ordors. Must havo good phono/
customor sorvico skills. Typing,
10 koy and basic bookkooping
skills also a must. Full bonofits
availablo including hoalth/ dontal
insuranco, 401k and profit
sharing.

Ploaso sond
rosumo to:

P.O. Box 1059
Hormiston, OR 97838.

SOMEONE NEEDED to do
yardwork and mow lawn $10/hr.
541-443-2165 - Anytimo

POSITION OPEN for a full-timo
contor-pivot irrigator/farm laboror.
Eloctrical and farm irrigation
oxporionco a plus, but not
roquirod. Must havo a valid
drivorʼs liconso. Job may includo,
but is not limitod to, fortilizor
application, backhoo oporation,
long daytimo hours in tho
summor, and wookonds as
schodulod. Must bo a solf-startor,
indopondont toam playor, and
dopondablo. Position is yoar-
round. Wago D.O.E. Bonofits
packago availablo. Echo, OR
aroa. Call 541-376-8444

Employment 335

SARC INC, is sooking 4
tomporary farm irrigator workors
in San Luis Obispo County,
California. Tho job is for irrigation
work during harvost of a varioty
of crops to bogin on August 4,
2017 through Docombor 15,
2017. Tho omployor will
guarantoo 75% of tho hours
listod in tho contract. Tho
omployor will provido tool
supplios and oquipmont roquirod
to porform tho job at no cost.
Froo housing providod to
workors who aro unablo to
roasonably roturn to thoir placo
of rosidonco tho samo day.
Workors will bo roimbursod
transportation and subsistonco
upon complotion of 50% of tho
contract or oarlior if appropriato.
Tho wago offor is $12.57 por
hour. Workors can apply at tho
noarost California Employmont
Dovolopmont Dopartmont;
roforonco job ordor 15391313 or
call 805-305-2623.

DRIVERS WANTED
Como drivo nowor MACK

TRUCKS for

Walsh Trucking Co.

Wo havo curront oponings
for CDL-A Truck Drivors
(Solid Wasto) at our
Arlington, OR torminal. (Night
Drivors)
Our drivors aro HOME
DAILY, rocoivo PAID
TRAINING, and onjoy stoady
work.
Roquiromonts: 1 yoar rocont
oxporionco with cloan MVR.
For immodiato
considorations apply onlino
at

www.walshtruckingco.com
or you can call 541-454-2797

Employment 335

Buy It! Sell It!

Find It!
The East Oregonian

Classified

1-800-962-

2819

CLASSIFIEDS - LOOK horo first
boforo you buy!

Reach the buyer
you’re looking
for with a low cost
and effective
classified ad.


